
Resource Protection Area Map Update – Public Meeting Summary 

May 1, 2017 – 7:30 PM 

 

Christin Jolicoeur, the manager of the County’s Resource Protection Area (RPA) program, 

provided an overview presentation about what RPAs are, why the RPA map is being updated, 

and what update means for property owners with RPA on their property.  The presentation is 

available online: 

https://arlingtonva.s3.dualstack.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/wp-

content/uploads/sites/38/2017/05/RPA-Map-Update-Meetings-2.pdf 

Following the presentation, meeting attendees had questions about the RPA map update 

process: 

What types of streams are included in RPA?  The stream near me is just a gully, not a stream. 

 RPAs in Arlington include: 
o tidal wetlands, 
o non-tidal wetlands connected to tidal wetlands or water bodies with perennial flow, 

(perennial streams) a 100 foot buffer adjacent to these features,  
o all natural and man-made stream channels mapped in the County’s GIS system, 

whether perennial, intermittent or ephemeral, 
o a 100 foot buffer along both sides of such channels and adjacent 25 percent or 

greater slopes. 

Does Arlington County do land surveys for homeowners to document the location of RPA?  

Arlington County has provided homeowners with a map that shows the approximate location of 

the RPA based on the County’s digital mapping system.  If the homeowner would like to confirm 

the location of RPA on their property, they can have a property survey completed.  

How does the RPA affect property value?  We understand that property owners have concerns 

about the impact of RPA on property values.  DES had the real estate assessment office 

compare the sales of RPA properties over the last 10 years with non-RPA properties, and the 

sales ratio (sales price/assessment value) for RPA properties is within the same range as non-

RPA properties.  The presence of RPA on a property does not appear to affect the property 

value or a property’s sales price.  

If doing a larger home addition on a property with RPA, what is the permitting process?   The 

presence of RPA on a parcel is noted when the plans for a project are submitted to the County.  

Most addition projects can be reviewed for RPA impacts administratively by staff concurrent 

with other required reviews for the project. In some cases, an addition project may require an 
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exception request, which is reviewed by the Chesapeake Bay Ordinance Review Committee.  

This committee is made up of residents and meets on an as needed basis throughout the year.  

Does project review differ for ephemeral streams vs. perennial streams?  The project review 

for ephemeral and perennial streams is the same.  

What is soil amendment?   Soil amendment involves adding leaf mulch or compost and turning 

over, or tilling, the soil to loosen the soil and improve the soil’s permeability.  

Can you appeal a review if a project denied?   Yes, however, staff try to work with property 

owners to ensure that their plans address water quality impacts, so they can be approved. 

If you reduce all runoff from a development, can you remove the RPA from property?  State 

statute requires Arlington County to establish and maintain Resource Protection Areas to 

protect environmentally sensitive areas near streams and water bodies.  Although runoff from 

development and construction projects can have significant impact on water quality, it is not 

the only concern for the RPA areas.  Trees and vegetation are protected as well.  It would be 

very difficult to completely remove all runoff from a developed area as well.  

Where is the RPA line measured from?  The RPA line is most frequently measured from the top 

of the stream bank.  

If you are doing a project where you convert a patio or a deck to a home addition, how would 

it be reviewed?   RPA reviews compare the existing condition on a property to the condition 

being proposed.  In general, the patio or deck area is considered to be already developed and 

converting it to a home addition would not be considered to have a significant RPA impact.  The 

patio is more impervious than a deck though.  A deck does allow some water to soak into the 

ground. Depending on the size of the addition, mitigation may be requested for additional 

runoff coming from the new roof area. 

Does the County do stream cleanups and what type of outreach does the County do about 

protecting streams?    Arlington County has several stream volunteer programs, including 

stream monitoring programs.  The County holds stream cleanup events each year, and has an 

Adopt a Park program for groups to adopt their local stream or park.  The County also does 

extensive outreach on preventing stream pollution for residents and businesses, including 

television advertising, newsletter articles, articles in the Citizen, presentations at community 

meetings, site inspections, and mailings.   

How do we appeal designation of RPA?   There is not an appeals process for the RPA 

designation.  The location and extent of the RPA is defined by Arlington’s Chesapeake Bay 

Preservation Ordinance and state statute. If you have questions or need more information, we 

are happy to meet with you and visit your property to discuss your questions in more detail.  

What is the time/cost for reviews?   There is a fee for the RPA review as part of the permitting 

process. The fee varies depending on the size of the proposed project. Projects disturbing less 



than 2500 square feet of land do not pay a fee for the RPA review. The RPA review generally 

occurs concurrently with other required reviews. 

 


